Notice

Students who have gotten Board Scholarship based on their HSC result and have not submitted their forms, are requested to fill up a form with your student bank account number (13 to 17 digits) and submit it to the Registrar’s Office attaching the necessary documents as soon as possible. Please note that you will not get any call from NSU regarding payment and your debit card information. Contact the Registrar’s Office for details.

Dr. Ahmed Tazmeen
Registrar
North South University
Notice for Board Scholarship Recipients

10 July 2024

Dear Students

HSC board scholarship data have been uploaded on the Directorate of Secondary and Higher Secondary Education website. The students of 1st year, 2nd year, 3rd year and 4th year (Session 2023-24, 2022-23, 2021-22, 2020-21,) are requested to check their Payment Status at this link:

http://scholarship.dshe.gov.bd/DSHE-MIS/paymentReports

If the payment status is NOT Paid /Bounced/ Invalid Account Number, you are requested to contact NSU Registrar’s Office with supporting documents (HSC/Alim transcript, Board Scholarship Gazette copy, copy of cheque book or student’s bank account details) for correction.

If you do not reach for correction and as a result can’t draw your scholarship money on time, North South University will not be responsible for any loss.

Dr. Ahmed Tazmeen
Registrar
North South University